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One T

AN ACT
Relative to the Speed at which Automobiles and Motor

Cycles may be operated on Lands, Roadways and
Parkways under the Care and Control of the Metro-
politan Park Commission or other Park Commission-
ers.

vied by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1. E\ it

r cycle on any land, roadway or par

3 way under the care and control of the rm
4 park commission or of the park commission of am

vn shall run it at a rate ot speed at no

6 time greater than is reasonable and proper having
regard to traffic and the use of such land, roadway,
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r parkway and the safety of the public. Said
9 commissions may designate rates of speed for such

10 lands, roadways or parkways which shall be posted
11 thereon. If the rate of speed of an automobile or

operated12 motor ny such land, roadway orn

13 parkwav sds t te so designated therefor
.eh rate of speed sha prima facie evidence

15 that-the person operatin uch automobile or motor
16 cycle is running it at te of speed greater than

reasonable and propi having regard to traffic
i the use of such land. roadway or parkway and

19 y of the pul

1 Section 2. Any per

ne of this act may be pun
lied fine not 'ding twenty-five dollars for

exceeding fifty dollars for afirst offence and n
■ceding one hundred dolid offence and not

6 ]ars for subsequent of nces committed during each
alendar year: and tl nalties so imposed for any

8 calendar year sliallbe
9 lations of the nrovisi

posed without regard tovio-
of said section committedsior

10 ialends A complaint againstprev vc

11 a i r the violat ■ction one of this actn
12 be placed on file at he discretion of the court

trial p tion appears to have beenthe vi

11 unintentional, or if tl are extenuating circum-
subsequent conviction in15 stances. Upon a third i

16 the same calendar r violation of said section
lassachusetts higlrw y commission shall forth-

18 with revoke the been the person so convicted.
19 If it appears by the rc 'l’ds of said commission

ted is the owner of an
e, or has the exclusive

20 that the person so com'
21 automobile or motor eye

on convicted of violating the
revisions of section
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22 control of any automobiles or motor cycles as a
23 manufacturer or dealer, said commission shall
24 thereupon revoke the certificate of registration of

5 all automobiles or motor cycles so exclusively
wned or controlled; and no new license or certifi

11 be issued to such person for at least
8 thirty davs after the date of such conviction, nor

29 thereafter except in the discretion of said commi
10 sion.

1 Section 3. All fines received under the provi-
-2 sions of section two of this act shall be paid over
3 and accounted for as if they had been fines for
4 violating a rule or regulation of the commission

5 having the care and control of the land, roadway or
6 parkway on which the offence was committed.

Section 4. No rule or regulation now in force
which regulates the speed at which automobiles or
motor cycles shall be run on any such land, road-

4 way or parkway shall hereafter have any force or
5 effect; but nothing herein contained shall be so con-
6 strued as to affect the statutory authority of said

imissions to make rules and regulations exclud
ing automobiles and motor cycles from any such

9 land, roadway or parkway.




